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 iLLOPERAT[ 
TO SMiTH[R$ 
Chinese situation is bee0ming 
acute in. Pekin. It is believed 
there that the Japanese are act- 
ing with skilful tact to embroil 
China in .warfare, ~nd that in 
I ailwayCommissionEngineer Inspects and Approves Line Through Bu l ldey  Va l ley .  
:::XT[NSI0,, ,tiM-'--- SERV[~E these tactics Japan is: having 
that support from Russia Which 
'.-petted That AI---~Pusenger and  is righ['fuliy due to the chinese 
FrelghtTralns WillSoon Run Through govern ment. iThe latter, is de- 
to Divlslonal--eolni---Accommodatlon term,ned to dd everythingpos:. 
I Trednt May Run to Decker Lake sible to avoid a conflict, but the 
. . . . . .  danger lies inl Japan's -~possible 
Winnipeg, Sept. 25:--Follow- i,sistence upon the removal o f  
in ,  the inspection and approval General Chang Hu S0n,who was 
of the Grand Trunk Pacific line in command at Nanking.at the g~lard. 
through the Buikley Valley, the time the Japanese were killed:. 
Railway Commission has author- The general is very popular and 
ized. the operation of the road his removal for. cause might 
from ' Moricetown to  Smithers, start.a second revolution against 
.setting twenty-five miles anhour the republic, or an a'ttompt o 
as the maximum, speed. The restore the ancient dynasty. 
icompany will be allowed to run 
i trains to Mile 301 at a maximum Thanlmgiving Day October 20th 
' speed of fifteen miles, with a six- Ottawa, Sept. 22:--A proela- 
mile limit over uncompleted mat,on is published in the Offi- 
i bridges and river crossings: It cial Gazette that October 20th 
rls expected that the regular pan. shall be observed as Thanks. 
I senger and freight trains will at giving Day. 
~once runto.  Smithers and that .~=______. 
ta¢c0mmodati0n :trains will be SERIOUS SITUATION 
~un .from the division town to 
Mile 801. iN ~EMEI IAL I I  ISLE 
Big Frairi~ Crops - . Dublin, Sept. 2~•--The streets 
Ottawa, ~Sept, 23. "Hon(,Mar, yesterday were again the scene 
tin Bun'ell, minister of ggrleul- of several battles between the 
turn, who has just returned from pblics and 'the Strikers. Many 
the west, states that themagnifl= head~ were broken. Thirty. 
cent wheat Yield Of:the prairie seven ely!liana and seven italics. 
l )revinceswould beiieflt he whole men ere detained in the hospitals ~)o~ninio-n; a d especially British because of+ the .seriousness - :of 
! ~91umbia. It means an influx of their injuries and many. minor nvestors and more rapid.develops- cases were treated. 
~nent hroughout +Canada,':. and "' The number now on strike has 
tsbeneficial effect~ he says, ~can risen to.twenty'thousand• They 
ardly be over-estimated, have many supporters and o, say- 
- age spirit among the strikers .is 
~ The Labor Parliament now feared. 
Montreai, Sept. PA.--The Do- Many parades were held yes- 
~ninion trades and labor congress terday, the jeering workmen and 
~has been in session here since their allies marching through.all 
~Monday, and has Still man~, rose- theprineipal parts of the city. 
[ utio~s to consider. Three' hun- Liberty Hall.was converted into 
clred delegates from all parts- of strike lieadquarters and notwith~ 
~anada re in attendance. + standing the many/parades, it 
was crowded all day. 
. Morice River Coal During the parades several 
Our report Of the  finding of tram Cars were held uP and 
the-big coal. seam in the-new wrecked into splinters. The po- 
bore on the Morice river property lice reserves charged one of "the 
)f the Prince Rupert Coj~l.syndi- processions and~this led to the 
:ate has been confirmed. This rioting. The mob Started throw- 
~hows beyond oubt  that  the in, stones at the trams and then 
~neasures are of great extent and at the shop. windows, most of 
eonsequently of immense value which were smashed. Soon the 
:o the country.--Review, crowd numbered ten thousand 
Many Show Respeot and attacked the police. A furi- 
ous battle ensued, the police re- 
There was a large attendance serve charging twice. The streetsl 
.t St. Peter's Church on Sunday were then barricaded and behind 
Iorning, when. a funeral service thesebarricades the Strikers and 
for the late E, C. Stephenson their friends kept up the disturb- 
Was conducted by the Rev. W. S. ante all night. 
Larter, .Many who had known , 
and esteemed :tbe deceased pion- London~ Sept. 22.--T~e :sym- 
l eer during his useful days in patheticstrike with the Dublin Hazel,on were present l to paY transport w6rkers is spreading . their last respects:,, After the and the condition of: affairs is re- 
service the remains were ~con- garded a~ desperate,~onehundred 
veyed to the train at South Ha-thoasandmeri , womed and child- 
zelton, Rev. F. L. Stephenson ten being onthe verge ofstar- 
and::Mrs. 'G. H: Brown accom- Vat, on.- . : :: - ' . ~rrived onWednesday and-will 
panymg the body to Vmto m, ": " ' e:"~'rkera ¢"-e : : ' ' ~pend a month as acting super- 
where mtement ook place on , A~, ,~,  +~...u.~:..~a~.:,~. intendent at, the Hospital, to'el- 
~"°s  Ao~' -f+or"oon Amon", ~'~'"+~'" " ' "~"~ +'" '~'''~:"~ • - . . . .  " - - • ,,~,~,,,~ ,~  +, ~,~ ,,, .. m .~..~....-.~a+^.~ ,^ .^ i .^  a.e~;,. . :~.,~,, ,  lOW Dr .  wr lnca  to  oevote his at- 
the+ floral tributes* " was a large ~v~,~ ,L,I, ~,, o,, v,:b. 11,#o,o,-~ . . " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' e ' "~"" .,- tont|on to the:eqUipment fund '~ | ..~ ....... -,.+~ oa, er:.. fro.. I surrounding the d ath of Oscar ........ .~ . • • 
m ' l t l l u ; t t F j / t v p . t l t t t v  t t  I l l ~ .  A | | | r ~  q / ' . ' t  . < ,  ~ : . . "  * t . ~  , *. .~  ~.~ ~ . , 
I w~,~+~, calends .... ' l~oaeruerg, me rancner, wnose 'tlon. rnce roll,son, provincial 
=:~'~'~'~'" "~"  ~ " : I body was found .nearl his i cabin minister of finance and agricul- 
- ! : '  Shmhanna Men Sued .- [ ten days, ago, nothing h~is.' de- tdre, with: a ,party including his 
: Daws0i~, i Sept,: 26;--Dubois & I ycleped to thrdw~ :light: on  the ] son and daugliter, passed through 
Brady, Dawson hoteikeepers, lproblem,/ i i' " • " Ion' a!~'~'~cial :,ira, hi'on'Tuesday 
rhaVe filed suit hereagainst Wiil-I . i '  u.~... Lots s~ ld  mornidg~e~ route-1~{~ Prince.Ru. 
iam~Jones, the ~discovererof the] ~amon.'on':~Sd~t ~ 25, T'e l pert to open+'t.hele~hlbitlon Mr 
Shushanna and Johnson,-hmt~.¢v~,eoGe0r~e-'16tS here,,,es[Elhson ha~ been: looking over 
nartder T}ie ~ :nlaihtiffS :eiaim i ?" "2'" " .... ~ F. , .,+.. ~,~ ?^~'Ithe country "ftdm'~Tete, Jaune i e;g .bstaked defendant.,' ter ay  ea .e +a IC,cbe to the Valley, 
but Were couh~d Out in: the  di~1 .:. VancouverWiM P~t :  [gaining :a flrst:hahd+ii:,knowledge 
|vlsi0n of the pr0fl~:i: +:~gy have[ '~VancouV~r,:'i!:~S~i/~::.'~-26:!i:"T h e I o f  + the agricUittiral:a~M ~ which 
been granted a~:-, i~te~im InJunc-[ Nancouver,:: te~m~ has iwo~ ~th~[w[ll be of great advantage to h~m 
: t~0n:~until Tuesday"~'n~X~,!,+iThe]championship:~':P+mhant of the[t ;:~th~:admin{st~"0fhis de- 
Chinese and::Japs;r Local'and DiStriCt NemNotes 
_ May:Come to BloWs: = 
# 
Berlin,-~ept. 22:+--A Shanghai +':'In all, over threehundred men l +I ' R. Barrow, of Winnipeg, i~ 
despatch saYs,that the Japanese- are working at Smithers. l h~ re for a few days. 
The  Yukon Telegraph line [ !Walter Noel left on Suunday 
north of Hazelton is reported, to ire :a visit to Port Essingtom . 
be in need of repair. " I + R, C. Sinclair, the machinery 
The county court session Which jm: in, is visiting Pri~e Rupert. 
was scheduled for Thursday has [ -~$. iA. McDonald, the roadman, 
been postponed withoutldate. [~e in from Telkwa on Wed- 
.... Mrs. G• O. Graham is expected [nd~day. : 
to return this :evening from Van- [ ,~G0vernmentAgent Hoskins was 
eouver, where sbe has been ]k~0ng the visitors to Prince Ru- 
visiting. " PearL-fair.. 
A small 'crew"left today to 
build a cabin at 20-Mile creek fo~" 
the use Of the Bear river forest 
L. L. DeVoin arrived, from 
Smithers O n Thursday, to spend 
a few days with his mother, who 
has been ill. 
The Harris Mines shipped a 
350-pound. exhibit of fine silver. 
lead ore .from the American Boy 
to Prince Rupert exhibition. 
Gus Olson left on Thursday, 
to returnto the Omineca riverdis. 
t.rict, where his partner, J .T. 
Bates, is working on placer 
claims. 
• J. K. C. Scaly is exhibiting at 
Prince Rupert fair some fine 
samples Of excellent oats and 
barley grown on his ranch near 
Sin,there. 
E. S. Bonnie, o f the  ferns, 
branch, iS on his way from Fifth 
Cabin"to Hszelton, after an in. 
spection trip through the Na~ 
river country. 
, :It. G.-Cunningharn left +o~ 
Tuesday's . pecial train .'f0r G~t 
wangak and Port Es~ington. He 
expects to return to Hazelton and 
Smitbers in about a month. 
In anticipation of the earlyap. 
proval of the railway to Smith- 
era0 the railway company is con- 
strueting a Y and sidetracks', 
which willbe ready, for use in 
the course of a few days. + 
Ed Kohse and Bob Marion, 
who have _beenpr0speeting  the 
new Tahtsa goldfield, returned 
during the week. They staked 
i~nch claims on Cibola creek, and 
ha~'e confidence in •. the richness 
of the district; 
. W. W.:Anders0n, of the Cun- 
ningham Staff, returned from 
Vancouver Island on Saturday, 
accompanied hy Mrs. Anderson' 
and children, who have spent he 
summer there." 
Mrs. Shewan, who-has been 
visittng her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan Harris, left on Sunday 
for her  home in Vancouver, ac 
companied by her brother Edgar 
who goes to the terminal city fo~ 
his vacation. ' 
L. R. Walker and P. B. Carr 
who have been engaged in cruis 
in, land in the various parts of 
the district, for the North Coast 
Land Co,. have completed their 
field work, and returned to Hazel- 
ton early in the week. 
Dr. • C. G. Mttelean is receiving 
rreetings frob~ many friends. He 
• iGeo. A, Petty returned yester- 
dvr~ from a prospecting trip to 
D~fftwood 'river. - .. 
i~rs: S. H. Hoskins and child-. 
rei~,ieft on Sunday forPHnce 
' Rul~ert, to visit friends. 
J. P. Thorkilds0n returned 
ye~fday from a trip to his coP- 
p~claims near Tatla lake. 
:~ames Latham, forest ranger, 
retbrned on " Monday from an 
o~hial visit to the Tatla lake 
district. 
:A watch, which was found in 
the street, may be had by the 
o~ner on application at the police 
station. 
' i : i~d Superintendent W. J+. 
Cart returned on Wednesday 
f~m! a trip through the Bulkley 
Valley. 
~W. F. Brewer, proprietor of 
tlile~Galena Club, returned on 
S~u-~ay from a business visit to 
~ '  r i~pa ty including J. M. David. 
sdni ~- M, E., Burns Bowerman, 
.ai~d~ Th0s,__Harrison~ left on 
Thursci~y for Tom-creek and" Si'l: 
,er creek. 
Miss M. A. Barbeau returned 
to Prince Rupe~ton Sunday, after 
a three-days' visit to her sister. 
Mrs, R. S. Sargent. - 
Mr. and Mrs. R: S. Sargent 
and theirlittle son left on Sun- I
day for an eastern trip, accompa: ] 
nied by Miss Peel, their neice. ] 
R. D'Egville, district fisheries ] 
guardian, :returned o'n Monday 
from a trip to the Blackwater 
district, accomiJanied by A. Men- 
cur .  ' : " 
C. E. Ellaby returned on Wed- 
nesday from the Sixth Cabin. 
He is effecting many improve. 
ments on his ~'anch in the  Kis- 
piox valley. 
Fbrest Guard J. C. Nesbit re- 
turned on Monday from Babine 
lake• There was no.damage by 
forest fires in his districtduring 
the summer. 
A crew is now at work on the 
road b~tween the$own and South 
Hazelton station. "The ~ large 
amount of traffic over the road 
made the reduction of the grades 
necessary." 
R. D. Feat herstonhaugh, super- 
intendent of the Omineca Gold 
Mines, has returned from .Quartz 
creek, having• completed the 
season's work, and left for Van- 
couver on Sunday: • • 
+ R. E.. Benedict, chief of opera- 
tions in the forest branch, is ex- 
pected to arrive on Saturday's 
train; for a" trip of inspection 
though the diatrict. He will be 
joined at Hazelton by Foreater 
+Allen,• who will "accompany'him 
to Sin,,hers and the end of steel. 
Included. in the party of 
Groundlib~i men Which arrived 
today ware "Alfred Hasebrinck, 
M. E.+ ~ Amos. Godfrey, A. E. 
Falconer, J. H. Howe, J. Chal- 
lonee and:~La~ Brewer. An- 
other Pk~ index+petted! b arri ve 
this eV'ening. '" 
, :: ill Harkln Dental 
Van¢o~iv~..': 8~pt~ "~~-,W, A. 
tlarkit1~ii~ii~ :i eteran newspaper- 
91 Hazelton Ores . , " 
IN first. Prince Rupert fair, which 
ended tonight, was in every re- 
spectahuge success. No admis- Austria May Take a Hand aa 
sion was eharged,so that exact I Ally of Bulgaria Agmnat 
attendance figures cannot be • _ . . . .  ..^_, 
r , i ,  . . . . .  ] Seman Ass,©.e.u.., 
given, but ~nere is no oouo~ me I 
the ten thousand mark. The ] " Ull[~l~l~o 
weather was excellenb during|Amer|ca ~ Scho~ed|nA lh~ 
the three, days', and nothing, •Complete Anarchy Prov~h--Fnm|g~ 
marred the enjoyment of the Intrlguet Against Sepia and'Monte- 
visitors and citizens. Thedis- 
plays of minerals, agricultural 
products, andfish were very 
good. The display of ores from 
thei: Hazelton district attracted 
great attention, and no surprise 
was occasioned by the award of 
first prize to the exhibit. 
There was a gala parade this 
morning, over a mile long, in- 
Cluding-five Indian bands, fifteen 
autos, and a number of fine 
floats, Moving pictures of all 
principal features of the fair 
were taken by the Gaumont and 
Pathecompani~s, for exhibition 
in theaters throughout the world. 
LAT[ST NEWS OF 
IIAHINE LAKE MINES 
The season's mining operations 
in the Babine lake district have 
demonstrated that claims in that 
vicinity are well worthy of atten- 
tion. Returning from the Copper 
Island group, on which they have 
been working, H. J. and A%N¢ 
Macdonald report +that chitin- 
deal of work, with excellent re- 
suits. On Copper Island the 
owners have built a camp to ac- 
commodate a crew of miners 
which will engage in developing 
the .large body of low-grade 
copper ore which has been un- 
covered. 
, George E. Neilson + is expected 
to arrive shortlY, to arrange for 
the development of the Silver 
Island group, on which there is 
a showing of' very high-grade 
0re. Work on this property may 
be Continued all winter. 
• on Charles Newman's prop- 
erty, a description of which re- 
cently appeared in The Miner, a 
great deal of min~r-like work 
has been done, a fine showing of 
ore being the result. 
On Andersor~ creek, C. A. An- 
derson has a well mineralized 
roup, with several good show- 
ings, one vein carrying four feet 
of steel galena ore. On the same 
creek Johnson and partner have 
found a ledge, reported i to be 
fifteen feet wide and to carry 
goodvalues in silver and gold, 
Opposite Silver Island, Mercer, 
O'Connor, and Dodson have un- 
covered what .+Mr. Macdonald 
describes as the biggest quartz 
vein he has ever seen. Assays 
up to $19 have been obtained. 
Samples of rock are now being 
tested. . 
John. McPhereon has a nice- 
ioniZing,alone v in on his Copper 
Island~ ,.,.laim. Fine specimens 
from various properties o0 this 
island have been sent to :the 
Prince l~upert exhibition. 
"' B~ Mining Dividends 
.vancouVer,: Sept. 26:--The 
mines of Kootenay and Boundary 
districts~heve paid $1,600,000 in
dividends o~ far this year, This 
is half a~milliob.__~ moreL than was 
paid in thewhb[e~of !912, • - 
An .Av~t l i  + Feat "' 
London• : 8e~t~!::~..~at:r~n:: , n 
negro May Be Respon*ible 
London, Sept. 24.--The situa. 
ton in the Balkans again threat- 
ens the peace of Europe. It  is 
now reported that Austria is 
about o form an alliance with 
Bulgaria to prevent Sere,an ag- 
gressions in northern Albania. 
Italy may move against Greece. 
Vienna. Sept. 22•--The Greek 
authorities at Koritsa, in Albania, .- 
today seized the American mis- 
sion schools there, where in- 
struction is given to nearly 100 
Albanian girls. The information • 
reached here in a telegram from 
Alvona, the principal seaport of 
Albania on the Adriatic sea. 
The Greeks also have arrested 
and persecuted a large number 
of Albanians who recently re-: 
turned to Koritsa from America 
and other foreign countries, re- 
leasing them fromdetention ly 
when the Albanians promised 'to 
join.the agitation for the Inner- .+ 
poration of the district in Greece. 
The British' Consul in M0nastir, 
withthe Greek Government on. 
behalf of the Americans. 
Salonika, Sept. 22:--Complete 
anarchy reigns in Albania. Pro-. 
visional •Minister Mufid ~ey has 
just returned from Europe and 
summoned ~ his partisansl to arms 
to march against EssadPasha ....  
who has raised~i the :Austrian i, 
flag. : . , ,. 
Belgrade Sept. 22i--The mtua-, " 
tion.'is grave on the Albanian. ~ :: 
frontier. The Albanians, armed + 
with modern rifles, have assem- 
bled to make an attack on Servia. 
The agents-of Albania had al- 
ready entered Servia and tried to 
stir up the peaceful Albanians on 
Sere.inn soil.: It is believed that  " ~': '
these: preparations by Albania: 
are the result of foreign intrigues 
againt Servia and Montenegro, 
consequently the former fe~ls 
bound to reoccupy the positions 
she captured and was forced to, 
abandon by the decree +of:+i;he':i~!ii::~!:,~i:~:::i + 
Methuen for Viceroy 
London, Sept. 24.--The By- 
stander states thatField:Marshal + 
Lord Methuen has been offered 
and will probably accept the of- 
fice of governor-general of Can, 
ada on the retirement of the 
Duke of Connaught. :No date 
has,been fixed for the re t i~~ht  ~,: 
of the presefft viceroy. +~..+ii ''~:" ::;~:':~:::+~: 
Two New Judges 
Victoria. Sept. 24:--H0n A..E. 
McPhillips, K,:: C..: prOvinCial : 
member fo r  The Islands, has 
been appointed a: judgo:of:, the - 
court of ap[beals.o W. :A;!,Mac~, ;:~. ' 
donald, formerly city solicitor of :ii:~::( ~ ~ 
Vancouver, has been appointed :~!i~::i: : : i  
a judge of:the supreme court. 
W.'A.  
The Hazelton Branch ;6f(~:th~ ! 
Women's?: Auxiiiary 'Will:.:(meet i' r, :~. 
nex~ Thursday( October: 2nd': : i : :L, :  : ,  
at  the. Mission .'House,./to/~i+!.~: :, ::i~;i:~ 
slime their-winter's work::: .:Thn:i•/:~'~%i~):::~ +  
French aviator; ~esterd~y.cress. ] president' sincet~el~. ] 
ed the Mediteri, aneah~!~ln~'f~ml every lady in+ thi~i! and 
the French coast to:i.T+uni+s, .a[ in ,  towns ~ will .mkke 
man~.w~z~,ri~j~througho~the distance of ov e~: t l~~- ' i~!e l~or i  
• , . . . . . .  , + 
t 
t 
? 
. ~ . ~ . . . . . .  . . ~  ~ . . . . .  7* ,  
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To Canadians naturally the new tariff of the United States is 
interesting in that'to a great extent it gives without any quid pro 
quo exactly what was offered under reciprocity, says an exchange. 
,%r~.  " . . 
THE 0MINECA MINER, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1913 
flag streams in .undiminishe'( 
splendor upon the breezes of th~ 
twentieth century; and mindfu 
of its desire for peace and its in- 
fluence for  civilization and hu- 
manity we do not dare to doubt 
its greater destiny in theyears 
to come." . 
The natural food products of Canada will find free entry into the application wilfbe filed in the 
the United States. A small duty will still remain on wheat, but even Ob~eactt~rRe~erbat Hea~eitwn~'t~ 
in "~ t roduct there has been ave  " - . . . . .  I said Water Recorder or with the ma p ry heavy reaucuon unless ~ne Comptroller of Water Rights, Parlia- 
joker feared at Ottawa upsets the calculations. By broadening the merit B~l~ngs, Victori~ B.C.  . . . . . . .  
. . . ,... ,. . I rtocner ue 15oule L,opper ~o., ~xppnlcanc/ 
market  rot tne ~anaumn ,Tarmer it may have the resul t  of advanc ing  ] 4-7 By John W. Brown, (Agent. 
the cost of l iving to the ( .anadian consumer.  I t  might  be entit led] - ~ - - "  
"Won by Waiting"' in that today Canada receives almost more than ~ ~ ~  
she asked for two years a~o. In British Columbia it should serve ~'Afi ' ~ ~ - . ~  " 
to encourage the lumber industry, in Ontarioit should stimulate . ~ ~ ~  
agricultural production. It is fat' too early to plunge into a learned ~ ~ "  
' ' . . . . .  : ,  " " : .  : ~ i ,: . : " ' i '  ' 
. " . , ' -  . . . . .  • . " - . " , : : '  : : . L '  
discourse as to its effects, because for some time to come these wil] 
be problematical nd also an advantage in one place may be offset 
by a disadvantage in another. It is supposed to be going to lower 
the cost of living in the United States and as a much-advertised 
panacea • is credited with many virtues it by no means possesses. 
It may prove a big factor in the problem of the cost of living, but 
after the first few months it may be doubted whether it will have 
cut off very many heads of that modern hydra. Those who think 
prices will come down all round with a run are probably doomed to 
disappointment. It would not be at all surprising this time next 
year to find prices just a little higher than before. The cost of 
living is governed by many circumstances ntirely outside the action 
of the tariff. " 
People must eat. Whatever Canada wil! be honorably_dis- 
else they may do without, they charged. 2he highest future for 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  this Dominion lies with the Em mus~; nave IOOd. Xeu it, i u  all • " 
• exc" n e pire upon conditions of equal 
amazing fach says an na g ,  status such as . . . .  . _ ~ nave indicated; 
that never was the proportmn of but the unity of the Empire can- 
producers to consumers as low as not be mm "ntained if its greatest 
at the present time. If the cen- Dominion adopts the policy of 
o ulatmn of scutthng under the cover of tralization of the p p • " ' " 
neutrahty m tnne of danger or the citiescontinues long at the " " " - 
Sargen 's  he:Favo Sho; ]?lace 
trouble. In days gone by men, 
not  only in Canada, but  in the  
Brit ish Isles have suggested,  nay,  
even proposed, the Empi re ' s  
dissolution. Neverthe less ,  its 
WATER NOTICE 
For a License to Take and UseWater U'-TO-D "-" P AT I£  
' Notice is hereby given that Rocher 
De Boule Copper Co., of Haz~Iton. B. 
C., will apply for a license to take and 
use 20 cubic feet per second of water F resh  goods an'iv- 
out of Juniper creek, which flows in a I Il~l 
Westerly direction through Crown I1~1 
Lands, and empties into Kitsequeklall[~qJ ,~;n,, every week 
near Skeena River. The water will be I I~'.~1 
diverted a t  the Company's mill site [~l] 
and will be used for Mining and power ]~ 
purposes on the land described as~ Try HUNT'S 
Millsite. 
This notice was posted on the ground Supreme Quality 
on the 21st day of Sept., 1913. The I}~[ 
lication ill e d m  office of [ ]h~]l Table Fruits• 
S E A L E D T E N D E R S, addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for Wharf at Roy's Beach, B. C." will 
be received at this office until 4.00 p. 
m., on Thursday, October 9, 1913, 
for the construction of a Wharf at 
Roy's Beach, Comox District, B. C. 
Plans, specification and form of con- 
tract can be seen and forms of tender 
obtained at this Department and at the 
offices of J. S. MacLachlan, Esq., Dis- 
trict Engineer, Victoria. B. C.; C.C. 
Worsfold, Esq., District Engineer, New 
Westminster, B. C.; and on application 
to the Postmaster at Roy's Beach, 
B.C. 
Persons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the printed forms supplied, 
and signed with their actualsignatures, 
stating their occupations and place of 
residence. In the case of firms, the 
aetpal signature, the nature of the oc- 
cupation, and place of residence of each 
member of the firm must be given. 
Each tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the Hon- 
ourable the Minister of Public Works, 
equal to ten per cent (1O p. e.) of the 
amountof the tender, which will befor- 
feited if the person tendering decline 
to enter into a contract when called up- 
on to do so, or fail to complete the work 
contracted for. If the tender be not ac- 
cepted the cheque will be returned. 
The Department does not bind itself 
to accept he lowest or any tender. 
By order . 
R. C. DESROCHERS 
3--4 Secretary 
Department of Public Works 
Ottawa, September 5, 1913. 
Newspapers will not be paid for this 
advertisement if they insert it without 
authority from the department.--47187. 
REGINALD LEAKE GALE, J.P. 
Deputy Mining Recorder, Financial and Insurance Agent  
Agent for 
Phoenix and Liverpool, London and Globe Fire Offices 
Dominion of Canada Guarantee and Acddent 
Insurance Co. Cary's Safes 
Farm Lands 
At Prices to Suit Every Buyer. 
Townsite Properties Town Lots 
Gun Licenses Issued 
Conveyancing Auditing Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
_ TELKWA, BULKLEY VALLEY, BRITISH COLUMBIA 
_ _  = 
DRY LUMBER inReadYthe N wf°r building,Town, dellvered. 
Before building, get prices from us for all kinds o| 
ROUGH and DRESSED LUMBER 
Interior Lumber ComPany 
Hazelton 
present rate, the problem of 
feeding the people will' become 
exceedingly serious. But, as 
people must eat, it will be solved 
in some way. Herein is a splen- 
did opportunity forthe right kind 
of people. Farming ought o be- 
come the most sought-after of all 
occupations. The time is not far 
away when it will be. Let no 
one make any mistake abont 
that. 
Farming in the future is not 
going to be what it .used to be. 
Let no one make any mistake on 
that point either. It is going to 
be'something else besides sell'- 
sacrifice and hard labor. 1he 
farm has been slow to feel the 
impulse to progress that has 
marked every other field of labor, 
but its turn is coming. Why do 
not young men stay on the farm? 
is a question on which yat~ds and 
miles of newspaper articles have 
been written. There are many 
answers to it, and it is not worth 
while to go over any of them to- 
day, for what we have to say is 
that the time is coming when 
there will be some inducements for 
the boys to stay at home, instead 
of rushing into the cities to slave 
out their lives for other people. 
The opportunity to which we 
refer is that of getting into a po- 
sition to take some part in feeding 
the hungry millions. We are not 
going to take the case of an in- 
dividual and undertake to advise 
him what to  do. We are only 
directing attention to a ~reat a~d 
undeniable fact, namely, that 
the demand for food products is 
rapidly increasing, and the num- 
ber of producers is not keeping 
pace with it, 
• ¢ 
In el0sin~ his notable speech 
at Halifax, Hen, R. L. Borden 
said: "ThroUgh men not directly 
responsible to the electorate of 
Canada, our naval proposals have 
been defeated for the moment 
and ~in~inereased burden has for 
the present Imen'proposed and 
accepted bY our kind~ed beyond 
the seas, We have e~ery con- 
fidence that this defeat:i* but 
temporary, and that theduty  of 
I 
MINERS' PRO,SPECTORS' and SETTLERS,,. SUPPL IES  A sPECIALTY: 
. .... ". • " . ". ~, '. :. " "i~ .. . i,:.' 
ep ent WHE] f, VEUN{ : Grocery D :: :7: . . . .  ":* ! 
" " ' :~ '~ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . .  i ' ' i : : ' " "  " . . . . . . . .  " 
Fresh Fruits: 
ORANGES 
LEMONS 
BANANAS 
CIGARS TOBACCO 
A fine line. Special 
prices on goo.d 
Smokes. Buy 
a box .  
Hay Oats Flour 
~Feed 
N T WmG i GUNS:::, 
You nee-d-a Tmnk [Rifl sani: hotg uni/
and Suit Case : :: t:•::0f:leading:imak~s :, 
We :have a ;'w ' :: :~:' : :' ' 
• - ~ . e ,have ,the:Guns.~. 
ment.on hand:  In - :~  andtii6.P6W~le'r,::to~,: 
chdmg Trunks,. 
Suit Cases,: :~ 
and Hand : Harness: :~ 
. . . .  Bags - : . :  .:,,; .i:,, 
• " , t '  
The Early Riser • 
will Requ i re  a 
Good, ReKable 
Alarm ~1o ck  
We Have  : : 
"B ig  Ben"  
Full Line of " 
Stanfield's 
Underwear 
And Other Leading 
• Makes 
Blankets, Comforts, 
Pillows, Etc. 
:HaVe.parts:' 
• Fixings; eic.-i :i~ i:[:7i 
. : )  - 
Hardware 
• " " I 'L - :  " : _ . : '  :: 
• :~TBuildingand 
Shelf Hardware, 
Cutlery 
Granite and.Tin, : 
warn; stock large: 
and c0mplete , . .  " ~''" : 
We carry a full line of 
Kodaks, Fresh Films :•and Pa~rs  
and all Kodak [equi/~emehts 
:id" 
( 
• i ' )  . . ,  
~.~ '~ 
. | 
.~, .  
~,:3 .. 
',J ' - : I  , :  
O:, ', 
T h e n  " ...:; ~ - • :Up-To-Date:Drug Stores 
[ EVERYTHING. IN..THE D R U ~  
PRICES RIGHT i ~" QUALITY, the BEST 
• . ~. . :* i  ! ,, 
l~'rD: Fulton, Mg~, " : ' .  Ha~elton and, Nmv Hazelton 
I R; $ SARGENT, G0n0, Merc,ha.t" :I 'i...;" 
tz~. -.~ - - - - :~~ 
Stephenson & Crum 
Undertakers and 
Funeral Directors 
Special attention to Shipping Cases 
HAZELTON, B. C 
PRISMATIC BINOCULAR 
FIELD GLASSES 
Compasses. 
WATCHES' -. JEWELRY " 
O. A, RAGSTAD, Hazelton 
• . . . . .  ~ .  . . . . . . .  • 
i RU DDY & MacKAY 
Transfer, 
Storage and 
General Freigh  
Express and-Passenger Ser. 
vlce To All Trains 
I Office in building formerly 
occupied by C. F• Willis 
Blacksmith Shop 
HAZELTON,  B, C. 
Special Conveyance Fum. 
hhed On Short Nolle. 
e.,.----,..--~a--,,.--.~--m,--.o,.-...,--..--..;--~.~o i 
I Thorp & Hoops I " 
~ Real F.stale, Financial and Insurance Brokers 
Sole district agents for :E. G. Prior & Co., Victoria, Agricul, . |  
. tural Machinery and Implements, Wagons, Etc..' • .: .~7| , 
• Fire, Life, Accident, and Employer's Liability Insurance. ~ I 
We represent the best companies. ~ : . .  I :  ' • ] 
We Can Locate You oa.a Good Pr¢-Fanptioa Near the G, T~P. i (.|:: ~i:-:':| 
• . - " . "; • " ' ~. .. ,I i : : ' ' -~' .  ',;':.,.~ 
' If you des,re information about he Bulkley Valley .write ~SI-/?:I:.' " I 
In neca Hotel : :, 
McDonell & McAfee, Props. 
The only family hotel in the district. Private dining ro~ms. 
Night and'day restaurant. Modem convemences. • : 
l~eas0nab!e rates.  Good Stable in connection./ . . 
• '. ., . :.: . .- ". - . : ;.!. -'): 
~: ~. ' •. " . = . r  -~*~ 
. . . .  '..~:~:~'./,~"::s::::.! 
Hazelton :- -- ~ "" :" ~:~ " - "-" ... . ~'- :-. :.! . . . . . .  
. _  - : - - -  
Choicest of Wines, Liqu0rs and Cigars: 
always on  hand. 
• •'' 4 
!':7•I 
•L  1 
F: i ~.~ 
I~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  Iii" 1 ~ ! ~ D ~ l ~ a ~ ~ t ~ o : ~ 3 ~ M ~ C ~ M ~ i ~ t ~  ~ ~!~• i.:i 
Union S,S.Com y of SPecial ~ ' ..... of B.C.,Ltd. ~ EXcursions 8:,~:: 
SS CHELOHSIN Eastern Canada,, i;::iii' 
m.i. FOR YANCOUV~ -=_= will soon be over. Take advantage of these'by purehaslng t i cket~bo. .~ . -~:  
W~ne~Izys at 2 p, m.. 
: ss. CAM0SUN 
.... " FOR V /U~I 'C0~ 
,$alatdays a t  !0 a• m. : 
.... ~• " T~esdaysandYrldsys 
•, at s a, m. 
fore Sept. 80th. Ticket8 g~md returning till Oct. 31st. To  ; - ~ - 
all points in the East in¢onnectjott with the ~ .~, ~'r..: . m 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM:DOUBLE,  | i /~,  
TFUkCK '  ROUTE i*. .... i', • , ,,,~ : - .|~(/:~ 
" Traln No• I leaves I-Iuelton I0:52 a, m, , )On  8undays :and~ ~ :i :" .... 
. Thursdays,: c0fiimc ring at*Prlnee Rupert with~ palatial stea~era i ~ :} '~ 
. ' •PR INCE •: RUP,~,  RT  ANDIPR INCE. .GEORGE/*  ': ~ ::!~ 
'" :vl/ancou~.e~,,:Vletorl~ and~eatt!e, . For:fqH,!nformatio~. and : ~ :i;~ ! 
: . .: . . !  .f:-. tleketa~ apply.t~i your.local age~tor  to .:: '. ': ~'i} " : :  m ~.";i~ 
" : + . ' ; .... L : " ; . . . .  ' " "  : [ I "  " [ .  ~. I " + "" "+: "+ .+: ':k+ ;:+ ..+ :+ :+$:+'~ :  : + '  "'+. +~ : r" ~ . " . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  ~ + ' + + : "  k: , .  + ' '',+ ~ +  #~ .: ' "+ d ' .  @ 'S+.:" ,+ # " , :' ~ " J ]" " " " ' + : + :, . "~ ' " "  . . . . . .  "" 
+:gig/Y(;++ ' ++ ;+ +i } '  ++i: i~+ ::: mmE+~ INE~:SX+URDA sEPTEMBER'71 1913 :+ (}!!?i +, !::+: : i?i , i " : / i • !ii 
. . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  • m " " ' " ~ '" :' ~ " " " " : " P: - r" r" ' +: ' 'r +z =+ n"  " " ' " ' ' '  n'1' " " " ' ]'n'" ' + + ' : ; " 'n ' ' : '  ~ ' " ' " ' ' '  ' ' + '+n': n +n+ : ' ' d " " " ' ' 
t ' : " " . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ' ,  [' + "+ ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . .  = . . . . . . . . . .  + ' + '  " - - "  ~]  i '  + ~ ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " + + ' " ' + e ++ + . . . . . . . . . . . .  I , + .  n +  i . . . .  + , + +  I ' ' : :+++ ' + 
ESe+tAi.gmCanms . . . . . . . .  . ++ . + . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  ++ . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . .  .++ . . . . . . . . . .  : + : +  +:  I . . . . .  : + + ~" " : I + . . . . . . .  I -- " " + ' + " + -- " +I+ " '+ p ' r ' l+ : . .~"  : :  : r " ' : ; I "  I ' I ' :  "" :~ " + , . . . . .  I . . . . .  I I. ;== ' '>~'~+~ + ~ ','+" ?+~' :: ": " ; l+ ' ; ' 'p~ ' I I I" + ,  ' ' '+ :  '' ++ +:'++, *' , ' ' . . . .  . I . . . . . . . .  
+-: :  . . . . . .  + + + ++ ++ . . . .  0+ +,n++ +++m . ,+ .+.  ,..+ 
~ . + +" . I :  . . . . . .  . + " , ' + + " + . ~  ' O +  ' '  + "++ . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ' . + - ,, + . '  I , ' : . . . . . .  < . '+ , , ' ' '  ++ + '~ ~ + ~ + . . . . . . .  ", . .  +.'+. ++ = ~ M . ,  " ' ' ,  +~ :+,  ~ '++'+. + , : '  ,~+ + . . . .  ~"  : + + +(~{ce R+er tT t , t  aMAwmm~C0.  +H+,+C~ UMB ;+~ CO+T+ 8TE~HIP  SmRVXCm:G+I + News No m + an ~ '  • . . . . . . . .  + :  I Tske +~+0tt+e thm,:B,+i: 
" ' + . . . . . . .  " I '~ '  " I '+ I ' '  ' ' '  "I :*+:+ ''II I : ~I "" " I' "'' I~I ~'  ; +' : . . . . . .  ' "~ rl ' " '  1 ~''~" I 'J + I ' ' '" '~+~ . . . .  + > ' ' Jl + . . : u rcet l  . . . . .  " / Webb,  e l  
. . . .  - - ' J't~t+smmm&c- •+ : ; III .+:~++~ +/ :=~ ,-:: +Steamer '  PR INCESS MARY.+'++ ::: ~ - : +:  AI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' ' ] : I~  + I ' ' " " ] I . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  : L' I sex;chant,  , 
missi  t°z i  I+ ~ I  II / %~,i~;Splendld Accommodat ion  ; /  : "~+:Stipbrl~+t+'Servlde:!::+~!+3[J:l Vancouver'fears:a eoa~+~am:ne . +"- I~L  e '  +" : " '~- ' -  . . . . . .  , , ' "  J :~I~ :~ i .  on , to  purchaBet]  
~BILLLI. U.II !l+U~l.,lllL,zxc_xmmslll : c-0uv+-r_;_V_-i_%t0p-a+an+dSe~ttleevery I [ "!-:+-: ? +++:dailY~!:~ ;''I':+~?Q~' +~+:"f~IH + The nee.  gover i imen~of  Ho l  +-~a,-Y~:~na~ll;'ll+ere W..l£1 De+a. genera!  -. C0mmencifig.at, 
• qul~Tsh-~,-~J~'~++'~T~'~l~oJgw~lll ~.Tltketetoand'fr0~aH~.'rta:o[thewo~Id.'AtlantieandPaefieSmeMp mc~+~, F0,::;HI 'ana Will rove v0~es ~o women.- Rii1~%P;t,m,~,l+:~,a;.oo.h~ ,:~+++l 
- fn lhebo~Idta l .  T lekets  obta inab le  In  Huelton+lll " : , ;  : :  ~: "'*+_c~et&r~e~m~rYam°mandInfotmattonaPphrto ''r; " : k + + ' 4 I--: ' ;  ~' ": : '  :+N-Ill ' . .  . , '  : '  ' "  ' )~ '  '" re'' ";? ' .  4 ~s + - -~ ' "  ~ ' r ' - -  ? : ' ~ ' ~  : ~ ? P ' ~ +  +'~+,  LV+,++ 
from l~.O. Stepheneon, ratthe Po~tomc~ or ie l  + + +~ o :  : : : • • -+ ++i~+]II • • • • assent, which  Is necessa ~+to m. m~ sm- ,, md+m+~ t~.  m, ++a J .G .  M Nab, .  C r. 8rdAve. and 6th  S t . ,  Pnnee Rupert, B. C.-, + Turkey ' lS ne otlatln with  . . .. IT 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  " "+~ . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  • " : .... g g ' " ' . . . . . .  • . . . .  beln 
cha ins ;  
Th+°tP;l.n'T°Ikw~fr°m..I~'.Wl~.It~e;-°r..br .+m~.ll~ . . . . .  - . . . . .  , . . . . .  P " -  • +•: . '  . . . .  .... ~] l l P  . . . . .  4~,o I  . . . .  +e l  A n ~ ' ~  make l t law 1:  I+ :  
cam ] la~c  / ' :  . ,o~ t~.~+.y~, .~, ,n t  me ,o ,~,~.  I :. I ' " . . . . .  -- " : ~: . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  " • I : " ; '  Y" ~ , ,~pvy ,~,~v, -  : .: ? • _____  ' I~ ungazet ted  Lot  1 
+ [ The Black Handorganizati0n ++A " I  severe• drought .-in :I0wa, ' Aug.. 14; 1913. 
lin NaPles is safiJ ~ h+aw+been Kans+tstmd Okiahom~/'has ~.uined 
li, evived ' " , . : . . . . . .  fr0t~ ~60.to"-70/Per cent. of.the 
/ . . . .  " " ' " • . . . .  ~ "" crops,;resultingin alai+geincrease ~ i  &v  J~V& q J t~ l l= l  J ,  V V eL& q +osu ,v . r - t~  r t tvoLr+,u  ~ t, A dried a.,rieot i-.m,s t - ,  ;., tk  ,_ ~,+, .... . +.. . , 
. . . . . .  ~ ~ , . -  : ,+ . . : - _ ,+ ,  t "" ,., . . . .  . . '  .~:  :: . . . .  :':, " . . . . .  . . . . .  ~ . : I . . . . .  t "  , ,uu  +,#. ,o+ m +he numDer  OZ lano-seegers  
p P ~ , ~  I~ / , J~ / / i  :+ i :  + ' ' + ' : " ~ ' G +.  ~ k  ~ + ' rl ~ ~ + . .  + ': ~"  +"  : : ' " '  I : :I ++++I~:'~:++" lb. e established in theOkanagan I fromltho++eistates to  ar r ive  in  
B ".°-+ - ' ~ q  ' + + ~I : : ~ +  1 1 ~+St  up-to-dale :Is;el-+ +: [distinct' L1 : : i ' + " I I Canada" I i ' + [ J + : ~ + [  i 
I ~ ~ :  . . . . . . .  t+  " ' ~  r+~"  . . . . . . . .  ' " '" " ' ~P : i<f i~  ::"' . t ier ing nmchinetn +- :-: |, Gold strikes in the Matanuska .+ ~ _ ~  :: 
. . . .  ~ ~' + +- , -~ -the world . . . . . . . . .  and Canboo dmtncts of Alaska J I " . 
o+o,,+ :+ r The polar exploring ship Fram]peri+en+i,g no little:difficulty in  
~ 6 - ~  + ~' :%~~ / ~ :~ i NO STEAM : : i  w i l l  be +the first vessel:throUghlbuitding3ts ¢own naval vessels. 
' ~ I / ~  . ~ ~ ' "  +] I I I I ~ ' ' : ~ 1 / + ~ ;  ~ I '  ~ I ' : " . . . . . . .  I " " " ' ~ the lpanamatana l  - ' I 1 ' 1 + ' P ' ~ A message to the -Da i l  Te ie -  
" +~ " ~ L I '~  " ] ~ ' ' P ' "  I I 1 ' ' e . . . .  I I : " . . . .  Y 
. . . . . . .  J graph says:~ 
~ ~ ~ / ~ ] ' ~ J  5,, . ' . .~  - :  ++. The early redumption; . of Work/- "The '  cruiser-Br ishano ~+~a 
~ ~ ~  :KOb.~ r t~- . : i~ ' ross  ~.i .in. ~thelVan.cou~er. ! s !a~d eoM three destroyers under construc"t- 
. i ~ ~ f ' _ + . ~ l . , , , , , . ~ \  : -"  i Po+talAd~r~/P~.~e"R..~t~ 'e-' mmesm hoped fo r . . : : . . ,  ion atCockatoo: Island, Sydney. 
+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' :+  '+  ? :!':; ': + :: A parcels ~ l l  Will be in have been eonSirderably delayed 
• "+ i ..... , 0 ~ r . , "  .... t ~ " + " :' "---' '~ ............ # .... /. " 'P ' " ' : "  " by difficulties in-~onnection with 
' ~ "" ' ' [" ' ' ' "~"  ~ "r ; :  ~ " ' ~'  "~ '  ' " "~ +:+ +; ;+ -~- ++..u " '~, +++' +'~,+ ...... ~+ +,.+J .~ .~+ trodueed at  the next session of 
.% 
• •• -F,'•< • . . ,  
i/! i:,; +, / i: .... :/:ii 
: . . ~  ~. ' /~ ,+, . '  .~  ~ ~: , :  : , + :  +: -  
+" . . . . . .  : +. Y :+: '~  : '~5  : ' ;  : ; :  
• + , . . . . .  - :~  , ~+ ,-~ + " +.  
• . ~::~ +. / . .~ . :%+ ",>'.+:.. ~ +,  : 
1 ' " '+ ' '  " ~ ~ ' +- Omineca Assessment ; 
• +:+: :: I l lmtsBY +iV~ m+~cm, that  on Saturday,  the 11th day of October, A,  D. 1918, a t  the  hour 'o fTwo o;clock in the  
aRem~n/at  thsCo i i+r thous6, , !n! thetnwn o fHaze l ton~ I Shali offer fo r  sale,•.nt publ ic  auction, the  lands of t l i epers0ns  
here in~ter  Set ouq  fo i  the  del inquet/t  taxes  remain ing  unpaid  on the 81st day  o f  December ,  A .  D. 19i2, and fo r ' in teres t ,  
costs.ar/d exPenses ' includ~nff-~e  c0st+of adverUsing said sale,  i f  the  amount  due is  not  sooner paid. - 
Y~ ! . -~-"  +,: : . : - '~  ,+ f ;~  . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . 
" " + " ~ . . . . .  " i  I " I " + ~L IsT  ABOVE MENTIONED,  - 
+ .  . . . . . . . . . .  + j +ii!,+ 
.~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . S/atu= ~
+ .... ++ + :? i++l++ 
. . . .  ' : " ' es t to .  ,Costa 
~xe"  • a r id  'Name of Person Assessed Short Description O f Property dateof' 
Ex.4 
- . . penses 
i!:FlorenceE.Deppe~._~.L£.:_..2_~:_.-.Lot '618, R. ~P, Coast  DistriCt-~+-= . . . . .  = . :$  64:00 + ; $ 3.00 $ 2.00 $ 69.00 
." V I " " :" I + . . . . . . . . . . . .  I k r ~.  1 '  ~ 2"  ~ ~" 50  " : Wi]fredD,:Fraser~.....'.~.:..... . . . . . .  - '  ~744,  R  " 00  ' 
Gee. M; Swan .. .... _....+-~......~. .... " WI,  R. V .  - • ". . -~__.~._..2. 21.60; . 1.05 2.00 ...2A.65. 
:~ 2.00 35.60  
I s land lnvestment'~)mFany_'.~;-'.-'-'" : 781, R. V 2.00 35.60 
Lyrnan Everet t  ~_.-.L.._L'.:_2'.._L.~'.. .  "<  793, R.V.  - "' • 1.50 .2 ,00  : 85.60 
, ,  i :~ ,, " " 794 R ~ ,, . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  3~.00~ . . . . . . .  " . . . .  - - ' -  . . . .  - , - - - - - r ' "  , ~ :- " " , i  64 .00  : 3 .00 2.00 69.00 
Is land Investment  Company . . . . .  : : - :  . . . . .  87~: .R ;  ~ ] " "~"" ' - - "  128;00 - 6.00 2.00 - i  "136.00 
R.  L .  Ga le  - ....... =......... ............. • 11+5, ~ Remamder  , Bu l l~ iey  - .: 
r iver~.~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ i .50  :+'+!: ;'07 " 2.00""  3.5+1 
I s land  Investment  Company . . . . . . . . . . . .  " 1210,  R . 'V  Coast  D is t r io t~._ .~._  . . . .  64 .00  , : 3 .00  2 .00  69.00 
" "  " " ~ '~  1212 ~*"  D ~, .  , ,  • ' ' .  . . . . . .  = . . . / . .~ :  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  , , vu~.  v .~ . ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  32.00' / . . '1 .50  2 .00  35.50 
" ' " " > + '  ' "  1~+1g 'Nz+I+ V , ,  + - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . .. . . . . . . . . .  ; 8P~00 1.50  .2 .00  ," 85.50 
| i  • LL ' d|  " ,4L  LL 
r , , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1224, R. V . . . . . . . . . .  _~ 82/00 1.50 2.00 85.50 
,' +" , ,  ,, " .... ,. 19_q4 +W V " " 32 .00  - . 1,50 2.00 85.50 
" " " " 1236 ~-v  , ,  32.00 1 .50  2.00 35.50 
L, +L ,+ ~ L, 199+q W ~ " -- . . . .  . ............. ~ . . . . . . . . . .  +_+._ .  64 .00  8.00 2.00 . 69.00 •` 
. " ~4t4  . , SnyderBrns .............. _ ............ 1481, part o f  S. E. ~, R. V, Coast : 
District ............. .'__:_. ~. 13.20 .60 , • 2 .00  : - :15.80 
Man lyH.  Pike~. ........ : ............. " 2401 R, V.Coast-Distri~t:._-~..'..~_" 124.00:: ~5.80~; 2.00 " ;+:131.80 
Walter G. Sparrnw..~.~_+_..=....--~:+~ ". 3011] .'6.00 " 2.00 S ,186.00 
I van  M. Spa-rrow.=. . . . . .  _ . . _ .  . . . . . . . .  " 11011 
J : :E .  F. Dundas  . . . .  L_ . . _ _ - . . :  . . . . .  L . , .  " .  3012 
F. T .S tan ie r  . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .3011 
L i l l i anA .  Dav is . .  . . . . . .  - . .~ . . . . . .~ . . - " :  1101' 
" 3631 
R, V " ...... 128.00 
R. V " " ..... .-_.~L. 128.00 
R. V - 120.00 
R.V  " " ." '_+:" . ' . ' - ' -""  128.00 
, R. V " :.  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  128.00  
-R. V + " ' . :_ . . '  . . . . .  ~ :128;00 A; P.  G. Cumming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, 
J ames  G.  Bla ine, .  J r . : .= . :~ . . . . . . . . . .  ,= 3641 R .  V " . . . . . . . . . . .  ~64.20 
Joel  H. Pdlsbury+._~...~.._~ . . . . . . . .  ~ .  4079:R . 'V  ":. '+ . ? .~ . , _~ 123.00" 
m +M . . . . .  " 4080 . . . . . . . . . . .  Em a axwel l  . . . . . .  .~ . . . ,~  . . . . . .  "~" ' "~ 4081 R.~V+~: + " 64 .00  
-R:+V _...- , ,  J. W.  Ambury  .._ .... =:.  . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.. . . . .  " 30.60 
AndrewP.  Maxwell  ....... ".~ .... ~. .=."  4082 R.~V "+, " '~ .  +._~ .~._.. 117.60 
Percy  R. Brown . . . .  . . .~__ .~. .~: . .~_=. :  '":" 4088, R .V  ":"~ ,"  . . . .  :~L..+.~.':-_,: 96,00 
Ade laSmi th  . . . . . . . . . . .  : _ . . . : : . . .=  . . . . .  " .4633, R.V~ . . . . .  :+" . . .~=. . _ : : _ .  128,00. 
: , • • " . d ,  4 + +1+1'+ ~ '<:  " " ' J .A .  0 Bnen . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  634,R.+V :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  128.00 
E. W. Be l lamy . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  .~..~+++ 4635, R : 'V  ' = ": " ' .  +, ' : :=.=~_._. .  ,118.80 
Ethel V. Smi th .  ...................... 4636, R. V - . ............ 128.06 
Geo.  M.  Davls  . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4712 ,  R .  V ~r . . . . . . . . . . .  128 .00  
K. McG~llvery . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4714, R. V , ,  , ..+_. . . . . . . .  128.00 
C~l  J ;  Johnston-_ . _~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . "  •4715, R. V + • . ' . _ . . . _ . . .u~ 128.00 
J .  Beaddoin.~_ - . . . . . . .  ~. ._ . :_ - ._ . .~%~.S +, Sec;  16, Tp, 4, R. V .  CoaSt  D la t r ie t  11~.00 
Fann ie  B. Kane . . . _~ . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . . .  N ~ Of S. .E . r~;  and S +Of N."E.  +, See', ' , + 
+ -'" ~ i '  i+ '  26, Tp, 5, R;.V~.Coast District_+_.L__=J :82.00 
R.  F .  campbell ...~'~.~-~::_-...._~..S. ,_W. ~,. See.- 30v +and N.'W.. ~t, Se~.. 19, ~' ~+. 
' ' " " I ' " "" ' I ' ' '[ ' "  I I ' '~' ' ' ' Tp.:6, R. V Coast Distriet~ .... :.,_i.~+;_, .8.00 
, -  I s land Investment  Company:_ :~_ ,  . . . .  ~$1~ E.  ~i' 8ec. 83,: Tp,  6# R , .V  Coast  Dis- ' " ' 
,, ,, ~ . . . . . .  'tri~t..~..~.'.= . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ~.'.~..'2. $2.00 
.u . . . . . . . .  N, E,+}, Sec. 38,+ Tp. 6, R. V Coest Dis-  
• ' : " '  .. t r ie t . .= :  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ;=:=:.~L._;._:._' . .  ' 32.00 
J .  D. McNeii l  . . ' .  . . . . . . .  . _ - . . .  . . . . . . . . .  Sec. 29, Tp .  7~ R. V Coast  Distr ic t  . . . . . .  128.00 
C. W.  ~areL-:---..--'-'~.-~-~-..-~-+;~.~.Sem~ 15, Tp. 11, R .V  " ' , .,. . . . . .  128.00 
A .E .  Kea iy . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  _~._-.~._..~:~u~Sec. 22,.Tp. 8,:~R. V .= • "+.+ : . _=.~ 118.40 
• " + A~ P . .D ip lock__ .  . . . . . . . . .  ~. - . .+' . .+.~.S | . See. 7 ,+ands  ~ See;  8, ' Tp.  9, 'R .V  
+ +~ ~ . :.. - - + . . . .  . , ' : rCoast  Distr ict . . ,~L-- - - - - .~.- - .~ . . . .  -- . . . .  128.00 
'"' " Char les  W. Brundage _. . . . . . . .  . _L . . . .N .  E , -~,~Sec. '7 ,  Tp, 9, R .  V ,Coast Dis ,  
. . . . .  +'+ : • ++. : , " . + rtr ict_ . - -~. . . . . : .~_. . ' .  . . . . . . .  _ . . . . : . _  . . . .  2?.20 
~+ F, S++W.Jennings.-~ . . . . . . . .  .,~._...,~;N.,W. ~, Sec. 8,' Tp. 9, R.-V Coast Dis- 
'-: . ~ t r i c tL , . .~  . . . . .  __.~ . . . . . . . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  110.00 
T; R. 'B~'ewer . , . -+. .  ... ............... N. E. ~, . :Sec,8, Tp, 9, R .V  Coast  Dis- 
+ ::~ " . " t r i c t~_ .~. .~  . . . . .  . . - . . ; . . - . . . ' .~  . . . . . .  "~6.00 
6.00  . 2 .00:  186.00 
5 .60  2 .00  127.60 
6 .00 : /  : 2 .00 136.00 
6 .00  2 .00  I36.00 
6 .00  2 .00  136.00  
3 .05  + 2.<10 69.25 
6 .00  2 .00  " 1~6.00 
3 .00  2 .00 69.00 
"1.40 2 .00 +'84.00 
1 ,75 2 .00  . 41.35 
4 ;50  2 .00 102.50 
6 .00  2 .00 136.00 
6 .00  2.00'  156.00 
. . . .  5.55  2 .00  126.35 
6.00  2 .00  186.00 
• 6 .00  2.00," 186.00  
': 6 ,00  2 .00  , . ,  136.00  
6 .00  2.00 186.00 
1 .60 : 2 .00 . .  88.60  
LSO ,2 .00  35.50 
.38 ~.00 10.38 
1.50 2.00 85.60 
1:50- 2.00 85;80 
6,00  2 .00 136.00 
6.00  , 2.00  186.00.  
5.so 2.oo ,~.m~ 
¢oo -~oo -i~o.00 
1.26 2.00 30.46 
1.39 2.00 83.39 
.~  : 2.oo ~.29 
the+Dominion housd: 
. ,  • . 
A general s+trike~0f c~)al miners 
in the Trihidad~stfict,  Colbrado, 
has been declared[~i.i + 
: President Gomez~ of Venezuela, 
+has:: suspended thd~ consti{dtibn 
and declared himself dictator. 
:Bulgarians charge tfiat ,the 
Greeks left 2500 preeners of war  
to starve on a desert island in 
Aegean Sea. • - - 
• By  the end of 1916 theChinese 
army expects to have 1,000 ~ero- 
planesi, this year's budgetcalling 
for thepurchase of 250, " 
c, N. Roberts rind Harry Bode, 
Canadian s~rveyors, ate reported 
ki!ledby a landslide at Cape 
Muzon/near KetchJkan. ~ 
The control of a ~ petroleum 
field 1,200 ,.sqtiare miles in extent  
in :~'ColOmt4ia-,-': hds r been ~se~.ured 
b,y~i~, Canad i~ synd. !care i i . . . .  ii: 
Tuesday of last week ~vas the 
the plant installed +by the state 
gove~ment .  : Thetask  o f  build- 
ing modern battleships is found 
to b~ a more formidable one than 
was expected. The boilers o f  a 
Considerable number of  machines 
have been fouhd inefficient and 
even dangerous and the minister 
has found it 'necessary to suspend I
work to a large extent to remedy 
the  defects and install up-to- I  
date machinery. The cost of] 
the vessels was at first estimated 
at£700,000, then at £1,100,000. 
Now it is probable they will cost 
£1,500,000 
i Borden'e Speech Endorsed 
Lon d6h~. Sept. ' ~+2 :--The Globe, 
a Un ion is t  daily newspaper, in 
referring to Premier Borden'P 
speech atHal i fax,  says, in part, 
that Mr.Borden feels that Cana- 
da dannot b~ Content ' while she 
i s  iackint~ the ful lest measure 
of  citizenship with the necessary 
Corollary Of a voice in the Control 
o f  imperial policy. That dema~id, 
says thd Globe, is  a reasonable 
one, and one  with + w.hich Eng-  hottestday ever known in San  . . . . . .  . ;  . . . . .  
-- - • +',  ~ , -  :- .... - - lane snoula De pr0ua'~o agree ~ranclsco. xne,, mercury  smou .... , .~., :,,- • ", +. . +, . ", 
_. ~n~":~£~__..=.~_ : . . . .  ~+ - . : .£ne ,~mnaaro says uoruen s 
• . . . .  ' : ' . . . . . .  . ,  • argumen~]S unanswerable,+ ano 
A London report says ]t m Jthat the dommlons+must  take 
now certain 'ti~kt the Duke of Jpa~ in the:policy 0f'the 'Einpire 
Connaught will be the first vice- J if they are to •share its resp0nsi- 
~oy': Of Ireland Under home rule. lbilitiem • " , ~c 
+on anew clock dial ~or qu ick l  f ~ . t - - .q~. t ,~  +. , Local res..e . . . .  t .......... 
_reading the f igures  L for .the min- J _ ' - 
ut are placed in a circle outside Wat man' ~ ; ': :.~. . . . . . . .  :. / er s .f0unta n pens and 
th~hour figures and are larger.: link s at s,r~ent'n " : ~' 
farm°: ethra:no~wOuu~inO0~ t~;h~t~ IsarF~e~h New Z~aland butte r at 
in their  homes, 100.000. having . . . . . .  .' '. + ; .  
,installed instruments -Within a "Haselton Land District. District of 
year. 
Dr. Kellogg told the American 
Public Heal th  Association that 
the birthrate is decreasing at a 
rate which will bi-ing i f  to the 
van!shing point~i n 2012. + 
• +[ - : .  _ 
JiThe British Columbia rifle team 
won ; the  interiiationdl ~shoot  at 
yancouver  on Saturday , defeatin~ 
Washington .~and Oreganr team~ 
in.+a -elosely-contested+match;i : :  
LA London workman found in  
thee' street the $650~000+;pearl 
Coast Range 5. 
Take  notice that  I ,  John Kansky ,  of 
Terrace,  B. Ci, occupat ion fa rmer ,  in- 
tends to  apply for  permiss ion : to  pur- 
chase the fol lowing descr ibed lands: 
Commencing a t  a postp lanted  about 
twenty- f ive 'chains West  f rom the North 
East  corner of  Lot370. Thence follow- 
ing the shore l ine in a Northerl~/~ West -  
er ly,  Eas ter ly ,  and Souther ly  direct ion 
rotind the island topo in t  of commence-  
ment,  '- conta in ing twenty - f l~e  Sc~es 
• more  or less,  be ing  an island+ -... ,, "' 
S.~%t. + 16~"1913.  ' •.'John Kansky, 
J .  W.Kans!~y,  Agent ,  
/",++?+ / f  '-,.: i;'.! 
" ~' +. + +. " "h  ~: " ; ' / .  
" II I I I ' " -{  " • - '~  
+: ' ,  + ' . - LAND NOTICE81 . ~ ":' !!';i": ~::~(.':~.'-;': ~ .:~ii 
~":Omlneea + Land, DiStr ict~ DiStr ict  of  ~~i ? ,-i~ ¢ ~ 
" Tske  :n0ttee, that-:  Herber t :  '~Per~ :?/:~ i '~'~::,:;i:!i 
ebb,  of- Victoria,,- B.-C.; occhpat io~ :::+L .+ % :;~ 
.sex;chant, intends: . to '  apply  .f0r +per, i< :.: ....... + /~-~ 
i ss ion  se the  fo l low ingdes -  .:: : +' '++ !~+~ 
cr ibedl t lnds: '  -.. " ' k ~ '~q; k r ' 4" ~ =~ : --' ', ~ * ':~ q ' : : '  ~ 
-. C0.mmenci f igat  a post  p lanted a t  the"  ~. ' (..+. 
southe~t '  c0m~r6f  Lot  1237, Omineea  '. - -  • .~;~ 
:District,.- Difftriet, of Cass iar ,  + +thence + '~ ~ % 
West'~about .60 + chains; - thence + south  + i '. ;"~ 
+nb0ut',i 20,. chains, thence east about 60 ~ .. ' :.. 
hains/thdnce nortb, about -20 chains, i :  !-, 
elnl~ ungazetted Lot 12a9,;District.ef .~.i. .' 
C~S]  a rL  ; L" :" " ' Herbi~rt Percy Webb.  ~+ : 
"Omineca  Land+Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  o f ,  '~ +!" 
: : ' .~  'i~ CasB|ar ;+ =. ,+~ : = ~ 
: Take  notice that  Lamber t  Osborne .+ ' • + 
Paterson, of Victoria, + B. C.', occupation 
r tir~l, intends t0"apply f0r.permiasion . . .:~! 
to purchase • thu following.- described . '+ 
lands .  :i : -~  - + + ~ "i 
Commenc in~ at a post+planted a60ut : '++ : 
28 chains s0ut~ of the nor theast  comer+ ~i i~ 
0fTUot 2115, Omineca Distr ict,  D is t r i c t  ii ' ~ 
of Cassiar,  and a t  the nor thwest  comer  + '+ 
f ungazet ted  Lot  1585, thence south  ! 
about 55 chains to Southeast eornez; of ' + . .,'j 
Lot  2115, thence east  about 62 cha ins  " :'1 
to~west  boundary0f  Lot  8'20, thePJee ' ~ 
nor ther ly  about  37 chains to  nor thwest  
come~;, of Lot  • 320, thence westerly ~[ 
~about 60 chains to the southwest  come:  - 
of  .L0t'1236, thence  north about ,  If 
chains to corner marked  Nor theast  A 
Lot  1585, theneewester ly  about 3chain~ 
to point o f  commencement  and coverinl  
ungazetted Lot .1585. : 
. " Lamber t  Osbo,~nc ~Paterson 
Aug. '14,  1913. " | 
'.+ Gee. M,  Swan_ ..... , ................... i Lot147,, Caasiar District ....... ~.. ...... 18.80 ...85 2.00 9+I+65 neek iace  recently stolen wh i le  in 
? Beat r i ce  A ins l ie . . : __~. . " . ; _ .  . . . . . .  +.__~.{~ Lot  294 hnd|  Lot  29% Cass la r  Distr ict_ r 48.00 2.2~ 2,00 52.2~ 
J A l f red  Bunker . . .  . . . .  - . . . _ . . _ . , .~  . . . .  : Lo t  320;Cass iar :D is t r i c t  . . . . . . .  - . . . _ . . . .  88.40. 1~'81 2 .OO 42.21 t ra t{s i t  f rom Par i s  to  London.  
. . . . . . .  " " 1 40 ' C. F .Mdls  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  396 . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15. 5.35 " +2.00 122.75 • "' : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  104 -0 4 75 2 00 ,. ~ The finder will receive a reward 
Dan McDona ld . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  : . _2 . : , . .  " 1475, • ': . . : _ .  . . . . . . .  ~. .  • 8.60 .40 2.00 11.00  OZJ]  } ~ ,  ~U.  L - , ,  ~ : " ': 
+ ' " " ' ' . . . .  " " " 600 . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  LdheDeVom-+ . . . .  :--= . . . . . . . . . . + • 1619, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  128.00 . ' ~ ~ ' I ~1  + ' , , . : - -  - -  l , ~ " l ' l m 
. r .+ "+ Edward CondlL . . _2 . ,+.~ . . . .  •_.++.L.~;+.. ~'t1620,: + " ;'~ ,L : .+  . . . . . . . .  128.00 6.00 2.001 186.00 D , "o ; , I~+ W, ,o ,+, ,  ,~¢ i0/o,,|,,~ 
: :'+ ~V'~-Jb'hns'++,:'-"-'-:-'-:':-'-:-~'.:~:'":~:S. E';:~',?PSee;+, Tp, 4, R : 'V"Co~t - i ) ' i ; :  + i  : '  + m + ~ " VI 'V  :'+++ "~::~+ has  ins t ru+ted+i lmG+r lePa l  Fe l ix  
m+++ . . . . . . . .  + + + + + + +  . . . . . . . . . . .  + m +  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
:+ :+A.~?~t+am~;;~i +. .. . .  ;-+~:+:::::++~.:Nt~¢.yi,;m+?~;,~-as-,-i~-i~i~++++:.-::::: ~:2s+++ : ~:g  : 22:0~ + +5:+o o Dla z,to re turna  t once .  I t ,  s re- 
.+ + .FwtamnI~wWatkins .......... __.,:; ..... ~.:.Lb~a:2609, and 2609a, R. V. comst'.DIstrict + ~8,10 1.10 ' 2.00 + ., s+.s0t ~t~ea l l uer~ Wi l l  xavor, tlt{+ 
:.+L.i~:, .Wm..~Ti Bayne _~._.  . . . . . . .  :..~..,,,?....N,: E+ ~, Lo~,83~W R,V..Coast Dlstriet.:.: 32 .00  ..... 1.50 ' ' 2 .00  " . ~.50 l+,~hAt~lon,, ,,i+ q'ho~ for ,l,a~ ,,;~o| 
' :+  : " c " " ' . . . . .  1 84  2 ~m,a~s. ts~, I t  ~ s . .  ~+s+ vs . , ,+  M . ~ . "  . . . . . . .  : Thos.?'D. Ve l teh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lo t  162¢, R..Y.  Coast  D ls t r l c t+. . . . ;+  . . . .  9g,00 12. ,00 206.84 . + • 
+~ • R0b~Tennant:.z~.~.,.,-L---k,+:+--+,--. + + +781++Casslar D ls t r le t . : : . ' . . ; _ . : _ . : . _  96.00 " ~ 8.12' 2+00 106.12 deney , ,  . . . .  :~  :t;:+ 
r + ' " " ' Iv~If;Mll ler . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ;~ . .  +, 1611+ .+ . , . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ;+< q4 .00 :  . 3,00 2,00 + +61~+00 : + + . 
.",:~++ i~ : G /A ;~Rosentha l~- - J -~ .~- - - .  . :~- ' . -~-~: -.::1617,, .: .., +.' ~ ' ',.~,,J~L~~..~2k~' ' 128 .00 . . :  6 .00 : , .  2 .00  186.00 ;~;~,  ' ,  xvt~,.uC" in  , , "e ,  anu  , t~,~,~i  
:+''~+r'~ + 11" ' ' . . . .  " :+ 6 ¢ +'+ +' . . . . .  " .... . . . .  4 "2  " . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  +;+,+- Mrs. L, .L . ,  DeVo!n.+ ..... , .............. 1 12,.,.,,.> .... +, ,.+~ ........ + ..... 00.00,. • .4s ,, .00, 10~.4s Cinder the auspices of the Irmh 
i:,!:!i~; ~Frank:Jo~s~n+.:;:..-.~.:::;..::-2~::2.-+" + 1~:+ii;L ");++i + :" '~"":: : - : : : ' . : : ,+0(.~ O++,  6:B ~ ~:~ ]~06.~:]~am+ber of  ,commerce, m a~Pt  
• Ruby D£Vo!n.~ . . . . . . . . .  : -+ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; !618, .• +++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . .  ~ , ~  6 mr 2.00 136.001~+t0ur Canada, car rymg exh lb l t$  
: v Mnr lu l tveaerson , .  . . .  ~.~++++,++m+~+~. +1576,,  : . . . . .  :,+ . . . .  + . . . . . . . .  ,.+, .87 ,~ .,+, +.4,00 _ 2,00 + , 93.60 + . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  - . , ,  ++ + +, . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  ....... ,'~ : +:++ . . . . . . . .  . . . .  o~, ~+,  ma+ilfaotures ot die • . HenryMelntaggar t . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  1077+; +: :' . , . :  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + ... . .  8P~[~IO: ,+.B ,90  .... 2.00 91.~I+L+: " + : , +, 
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Hazelton Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  o f  
- Coast, Range V. 
Take notice that  Benjamirr-Hailom~ 
of Vancouver ,  B. C. ,  occupation labor. 
or, intends to apply  for  pe__rmissi0/ 
to purchase the fol lowing deseribe¢ 
lands: " - 
-" Commencing at a post planted at th~ 
south-west comer  of "Lot 8426, Rang~ 
V~, Coast Dist., thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80chains, thence east 8( 
cha[nsi thence north 80. chains to poin| 
of.commencement, eontarnin~ 6,10 acre 
more or less .  Bdn jamm Hallos. 
J u ly  3rd, 1913, 
Hazelton Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of  
CoaSt, Range V. 
Take notice that  Mary  Anne Hemble.  
ton, of London, England,  occupation 
spinster,  intends to app ly  for perrnis.  
men to purchase the fo l lowing des- 
cr ibed lands: + 
Commencing a t  a post planted a t  the 
nor th-west  corner of Lot  4264, Range 
.V., Coast 'Dist . ,  thence west  40 chains,  
thence south 20 chains, thence east  40 
chains, thence north 20 chains to point 
o£ commencement,  contain ing 80~acres 
more or less. Mary  Anne  Hembleton.  
Ju ly  3rd, 1913, 
Omineca Land Distr ict .  D ist r ic t  of  
Cass iar  
Take notice that  James  Curt is<Wat.  
son, of Victoria, B. C., oecupation,+stud- 
ent , , intends to apply  for  permission: to 
purchase  the fol lowing described lands:  
Commencing at  a postp lanted at  the  
south-east  corner of  Lo t  1237, D is t r i c t  
of  Cassiar,  thence west  60 chains, thence 
South 20 chains, thence east  60 cha ins ,  
theriee+ north 20 ,  chains to  point  ~of 
comineneeinent,  be ing ungazet ted  Lot  
123% Distr ict  of  Cassiar.  5 
Ju ly  15th, 1913. James  Curt is  Watson.  
Omineea Land Distr ict .  Distr ict  of 
Cass iar  
Take notice that  I, Lamber t  O. pat -  
ersojn, ~of Victor ia,  B. C., occupat ion 
J ret ired,  intend to apply  fo r  permiss ion 
[ to,- purchase . the fol lowing descr ibed 
I l ands : . '  . " ' " . ' ' 
,. C0mmencin~ at  a postp lanted twenty  
t chains south f rom :tlac nor th-east  corner  
o f  I~ot 2115, D is t r i c t  of  Cassiar, thence 
south60 cbsins,  thence east  62 Chains, 
theficC inorth r3Tchains,,  thcnce',west 62 
chains,  thence  nor th  20 chains, then~,e 
west  3 cha ins  to po in t 'o fcemmence+ 
sent ,  be ing:ungazet ted  Lot  1585. 
Lamber t  Osborne Paterson.  
July 14th, 1913. - ...... '+ 5 
and 
oo+ P+++,o+ C . ,+  ++. o. 0o 
. Bond. Development and 
Assessment  Work, 
Cart Brothers 
E ight  Y~arn .In .~s  Distr ict .  
Haoe l ion .  l l ;  I~. 
McRAE BROS., LT'D 
" STAT IONERS & PR INTERS ' 
++ . : x+d~., roo.+Lo~S~,.~ + +t 
~ :, Prince Ruper l~lL  C. , : i ' :,!':+~ 
After+intervle~'ng the'+ranchers throughout the 
country, we have every confidence in presenting 
• ' , ~+ 
, :- . : • . ,  , 
": +~ : ,i • N.B . - -The latter-+ 
~+. following 
. ,  ++- . . . . . . .  
. , 
p J '  " ' 0 : '.l+ 0.+Plows+++ BreNi 
:+OL IVER 101 N .S .  
.v.+ ,+.+,~..j~,+ ~.  LOWING ++/ 
- . .~ ++:+'.++ 
• menti~nedplows have+the+ + +,.+. / 
+++ 
,+'- +i 
" . , - 7 ,• .  " , , . . . . .  ~ .  
.THI~,OMINECA ~I.N~I~, SATURDAY,  SEP~EMI~ii!R:9.?, .!911] 
. . . . . . . .  " ,--ql, ¢ #, Vii..  ; . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ran . . . . c~-  
Phone 300 P.O. BoX 1~ 
HARRISON W. ROGERS 
ARCHITECT 
Special Attention to Out of Town Clients 
SUITE  ONE,  FEDERAl ,  ~LOCK,  
P~INCE RUPERT, B. C. 
Green Bros., Burden & Co. 
Civil Engineers 
Dominion and British Columbia 
Land Surveyors 
Offices at Vieto.ia, Nelson, Fort George 
and New Hazelton. 
]3. C. AFFLECK, Mgr. New Hazelton. 
J. A. LeRoy J. Nation 
Hotel Winters 
I Cor. Abbott and Water Streets 
l Vancouver 
PROPOSED CHANGES IN 
FEDERAL MINING LAW 
Ottawa, Sept. 22:--New min- 
ing regulations are provided i~ a 
bill to be introduced at the next 
session of Parliament by Hon. 
Louis Coderre, secretary of 
state and minister of mines. It 
is expected that an entire new 
mining law will be placed on the 
statute books, and that the sys- 
tem of mining regulations now 
governing the administration of
mines will be abolished. 
The number of accidents in the 
various provinces of Canada is 
greater than in any other country 
in the world. While last year 
the death rate in Great Britain, 
with over one million miners em- 
ployed, was only 1.19 per 1000, 
year.for ten years to be distrltut- 
ed among the various Provinces 
for agricultural education. There 
seems little doubt that this plan 
will have the most beneficial 
effect. As it has only just been 
commenced, it is as yet impos. 
sible to judge what the results 
will be, but it is safe to infer 
that one effect will be the arous- 
ing of a more general public in- 
terest in agricultural affairs.-- 
Ex. 
The Transport Strike 
London, Sept. 24:--The politi- 
cal and iodustrial situation in 
Ireland is growing more serions 
every day. Commenting on the 
strike of transport workers, the 
Times says the stability of the 
British nation is threatened by 
Labor Comm~mlon 
Victoria, Sept. 26.--After hold- 
ing sessions at Tete Jaune Cache 
and Fort George and making 
brief stops at Calgary and Ed- 
monton, the labor commission is
returning to Victoria, its work I 
completed, save for the prepara-i 
ti0h of the report which it will I 
submit to the legislature. The i
complaint heard in the Fort[ 
George district, as on the western 
division o:f the G. T. P., was 
that the construction workers 
found difficulty in obtaining cash 
for their time'checks. The mer- 
chants expressed the opinion 
that the object was to compel 
the men to buy all their supplies 
from the contractors. The latter 
reply that their, desire is to dis- 
.... "..:-..:... ":...: . . . . . . . .  
i Skeena Laundry i
t * Lee Jankman._Prop. : 
Our'Work is Good and our Ratea 
f Reasonable 
Baths In Connection 
/ 
A.  Ch isho lm 
Gen~i 'a l  Hardw~e :" 
Miners' Supplies q ~ 
Call ahd see us. Next door to ~ ' ' 
' \" Telegraph office. ~ Haze l ton ,  B .C .  := 
~,,-~,',"2~,'~,';-'~"~,~'-;',~';v;'T'~;'T,~TT~,~'-,'~"~'O . . . - . 
European Plan $1.00 to .$2.50 { in British Columbia it was over the actions of the English -'and courage the illicit liquor sellers 
Roomswith Baths. HotandCold t 3 per 1000. In Ontarioit is corn- Irish working classes. Sir Ed- and gamblers. 
Water. Steam Heated, 
[ i Motor Bus Meets All Boats and ~ one ward Carson's inflammatory anti- Card  of Thanks ~ 
puted that miner is killed 
" Trains. [ or injured every third day. home rule campaign in Ulster is ReD. F. L. Stephens0n and SMOKE THE NEW C IGARS 
o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  o The difficulty encountered in adding to the anxiety of the Mrs. G. H. Brown desire to ex- 
framing a Dominion mining law ministers. The old town hall in 
press their sincere thanks for - ~ B d V ia  ~,~t  F. tl.T. L . . . . .  E.A. Luca, is found iv the provincial rights. Belfast is beginning to resemble the sympathy extended to them @ ~, r~) ] r~ a]r]], co  ,~ 
LUCAS & LUCAS The mining laws at present in a waroffice, with wirelessappara- in their "bereavement through A PRODUCT OF B.C. ' 
Barristers and Solicitors force in Nova Scotia, New Brans- tus on the roof and guards out- the death of their brother, the 
RogersBu i ld | , ,g  wick. Ontarioand British Colum-side. On Sa le  GALENA CLUB -"°" 
cot. G .... ,1o ,nd Pendor bia were passed before confeder- late E. C. Stephenson. F,,o, ao 
Telephone S ymour [19S V . . . . .  u . . . .  B.C. ation, while Alberta, only last London, Sept. 24:--The Era- at the awa 
year, passed a new provincial bryo "Parliament of Ulster," Pocket flash-lights at Sar- W.F .  BREWER, Lessee. 
Harold PHcv J. LinkhonKing mining law. known as the Ulster Unionist gent's. '" 
HAROLD PRICE & CO council, assembled in Belfast to-I ~Jil~lmli~ii~ii~ilm"iDi~i""iili~]iii~"ml"¢~)~illiim"iE~i~im"~imlli[i~lmmiliimll~C.q 
. . . . . . .  - . .  --" ,, . . . .  day to consider, plans for the l ~IIIIIIIIIIIIrlIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIIIIIIIIIGIIIIIIIIIIIII~ _[] 'If T 4r 'f '11'% 111 
Drmsn ~oxumela IO rmcourage Agriculture ~ • . = '  = - []  
LandSurveyora . . . . .  provlmonalgovernmentforVlsterl=._ _ _ =i ffi H~/1~'~11~ ~ I '~T  ( ( '~ l~n l~* '~ l l~ IT  [] 
non martm Burrell dur ing.  = ' = [] Jl,& VJL1 ~ ' ffi HAZELTON AND SMITHERS . .  ' . . m the event of the home rulel--- ~ lTt~f~ta l~c ]~tt'~t~ - I~  tdtIMt,.3 ~ ( '~Y  ~=d~JLJtJtVC'~JLJ~Y" B 
LondonBu drag Vancouver his recent vis it  to England gave ,JLaXAbaL~aO £~.M~t~ - -  ,,, - -  a~,[,h ~o~.mb;o" bill becoming law. Six hundred I fi ~l ffi [] 
the press there an interesting delegates are in attendance. The I-.  T -~n~c,~ =l [] - 
interview on the agricultural in- leaders threaten to formula ~ I= £JtULIl~l,, =1 = . ,~, .~, .~. , .~ . . . .  . [] ~ea []  ~ • - 
, - - dustry in Canada Inthe course document simi . . . . . . . .  I= ---I. GROCEKIE  - - • lar m me ~merl- 18 ~1-- 
| THE | of his remarks he pointed out can declaration ^~ "-~ . . . .  ~ . . . .  I .... ~-= . . . .  -ffi- 
| {H I~I ITV  ~Tf l l~17 I that here, as in other countries, A fund was started today to in-I -~ - out to Smithers-ffil~" , 13~1 ~-W~J~L] l .~  
• ~U/ ' I I J I I I  O IU l l l~  | the percentage of public expendi- demnify the relatives of an, , I -  ,^.~,^^, . . . . .  ,_.. -=-l.q • ~. 
I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ d~ture on agrmflture was not killed or woundedamon,, Thole, l-- hi[] T_I A "Dr t~7"  A I~]~'~ [] 
1 Highest Market Prices Paid for I commensur-'- - - :" " ' * ~ . . . . . .  i m "l ' l ~ l =  J~ .~-~J~J~ W~ ¢ .~m.~ ,~ l j  m m ml ale w]~n melmpor~- electors Five million -1o ' ' - - I f  a_ t__ , _  ,~__, ,,_ - , -  . , ,  ~.~....w,ffi.~ _- 
" RAW FURS mi • . u .arsl= urcaara S KO aO n0~ S e ~ I ~ l . . . . . . . . . . . . .  [ . .  " 
ante of the mdustry and the are to ram - - • • - 
i I total national expen&ture. The I[] w]llprovzde meals ~- IFull line of . " ' be raised for this purpose. ~ . -= []of  Best Quality at Popular Pr ices  | / 
J Dry Goods ' I l federal expenditure on agrieul- Laredo, Tex., Sept. 23 . -Ac - [ ]  . .a  ]~.~ ~ .~ .~,  ~ / ffi l l m l" 
| Men's Furnishings il ture in Canada this year is $3,- cording to official reports whicl~l~ ~,,,L~,[,,,~ "~ ' '~ '  ~ I~  ~ -- '  __ . I ' I I " 
| Hardware  ~1000,000, while, in addition, the arrived herelastnight, the rebelsl~ on me grounu, ~16 A fu l l  A~sort-  [ l{~ITgtD~ a lways  kept  in  $ 
| Grocer ies II different Provinces are spending dynamited a passenger train Of Iffi = " ,-~/~ men¢ o£ ~.~xac$ t.~ ~ j t~ s t o c k  ~ - l 
1 |lconsiderablesums. Mr. Burrell the Mexican National Rai lway]~ ,, - ,; ~t l  " . . . . . .  "l I ~ ' ¢ 
I ~ "  ~lis of the opinion thatthere wasl sixty miles south of Saltillo yes-IR NUF BED ~/m ~v~Ke~e~ff iv,e~ ~.~. , , ,  . , .~^. .~, .  w ,~,  m: 
I C. V .  SMITH |lprobably nevera  more general!terday, The 6xplosion ki l ledl~ - -  -- ^ - . UUUSUI  5 l lA I  LUIVII'ANI | . .  
I GENERAL MERCHANT.  |] recognition than at thepresent ~ sixty people. All the survivors [B " . .. v., u rcnara  , . . . . . . . .  = a " 
1 HAZIZLTON I I  of the absolute importance of a were robbed, and also the bodies I !  ~.  [ ~ l IIAZI~LI'ON, B, C. , ~ 
_ - -  : - -  l - - - - -  - healthy condition of agriculture of the dead. l " i IIIIIIIIIIIGIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIII~IIIIIIIIIIIII~ ~ 3 ~ e ~ G ~ 3 ~ 3 ~ ] ~ ~ D ~  " 
W. J. JEPHSO N ~f°t~:u:at~°nalp~:~P::i~isScot°" biN:n~iz?°a S'e'Patn24'--Israel R"l~//mm//mmm"mm/m=mmm[=]mmmm=[lmmmmimlmmmm[ " 
BARRI: : :R h ::u:bOiLI:llTORl!~!zithiooF:di!~P]onrg~iils~?it a:d :~o ' fo~Zn~e~:bk~t i : :  ' / : i  l " " Established 1870 ~ ~ 
" ~ " Their trial has not been con- /~ ~.ffi A , berta and Saskatchewan /ened by the purchase and dis-I clu" " ' ~  I " '  l ' " 
sea. II l ' " r 
NOTARY PUBLIC ~tribution in the newer sections of /w  ~ 
.. ,, . . . . . . . .  /pure-bred'male animals of all[ Manager  Grant, of the P .Burns /~ ml l " 
~toom lJ,tosmrncemag.,rrinceKuper~ • UO., m on nis wa to ~'raser m : l . l ' l ~ ~ ' ' - -  
kl|,ds Yet another new move on Y UALITY IS ECONOMY I and tIaze]ton, B.C. I.. " . . . . .  lake l~  . . 
/zne par~ o~ me governmen¢ isl " /..# . . . . . . . .  ' ...... "" I ~ ' ' l': 
/ t h e  expenditure of $1,000,000 a l f r e s ~  / ~  " " I " ' ' " ~- -  : " l " 
a . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I T  ~ "BROWN" ¢/ W0RK / M e i~TT~ ~e] '~f~r}~T / "~ A f~fXAT fXTT  T A I~/ I  ! Ja a ' r t '  I i  [/ SHEET IROE TIN and.COPPER Ix xnr  o x u lxx  ur  t u2xt, UIL  lL~.~...,.,.,,.a,." ~ ' l:* ~ 
I o . [,[ of  every ~lescnpti0n /~ " " " ~ ' " ' ' " l'' [ i ) ' '  ' ' ' 
' A aln - -  " [ ' M 0 0 ~  ' J " ' ' r '  [ '  =" : l ' l ~ 
rasmon s wneez nag spun / Galvamed Ir0n Air Pt0es nd nln¢ n k ' -"  . . . .  • on One Carton of Communal 0R • Ill l ! round a -a in  to  ! l  . . a 0ther~--.,Wor_ASpcculty |l{ MORE L IGHT AND I Bv,~.  t t~ramoa~_~tOt¢  [ • • . : - -  . 
! , s , ,  t ~ Jv~t  L ike  Cannot . .  • we are #,gents for the  l 
'BROWN / /  Promptness and s~t,~act,on 6uarant¢¢d l ~ _ BETTER L IGHT I c . . .  ~~xca~.°Y : ' - "  I " " M" , 
t Our FALL and WINTER t ' I " ' 6Lvi V~too ' " l l . . . . .  ' ' 
t g h, i, X ! Samples arc here and tl~ey, i K" McLauchlm, Hazdt0n  /. LEO° , ,~ , ,o ,  I ABr i t t i~ :  v~h~t~ J MOORE GASOLINE~ : M '  ..... ] 
t arrest hnes that t ~x~ lv tu~l~l  01L fAt~0T SPIIL , }are  the sm " - ) [  . . . .  ' / ~[ . . . .  "1  Mettow~ht  ~c~sm" I LIGHTING SYSTEMS .ii;: ' '] 
ever came into this burg; g/s - ~1 ~ I . l~[  I " - - ' ?~ I I  ISDR0PPED I. l" ' ~ '' : .. : 
[ " t and made l NO ~,~cle~, o ORKN0gl~DOVl~ * . r ,11  
Fash ioned ,  s yled ' I l ' ~ ' l . . . .  
! in the exelusive ! / !  Sash and Dnn,. l/. READ ' " : ~ ' l "HOBBERLINWAY" i l l  v v a  a ~l,~,~,%,~l V I l l  " v , .  I'-- ~ ~  ~.' R~rts I w7 . . . . .  z .  . . . ' ,~ . " :L , "  .,. 1 t , t l1 , r " • /m ] l "'~1 ,r~,,~, ~ I HAI~0ME In '~,~\% - .~ygza\ I we  carry .a comptete stocz , l J ' "l ' ' l l ' j 
] o .. , ,-, . J / I  Full stock of all kinds and sizes of Wmdow Sash Doors- Office Fixtures • /~ iuu~x~r. .L . r  I ~ ' p ~ c e ~  ou no~r8 I ,,# I ;,:.kd,. ~ . . . .  I : . ,  " " l '  I ' '~ " " l l i ] 
ou!zs ann ~vercoats .  * Interior .Finishing. on. hand and. made to order. ' Large'stock of Lumber' ~ " " . . . .  S ~ Z S  O ~" One ~" ~'" [ ' [  ~Ueel[[*. 1: : . . . . . . .  ' l~" 
• 9 .  ~, , ,  ! / i  and Building Matermls, Tmsmithingr Plumbing and Steamfittin~, I I~  , -, ' l ] ~ '  ~ ' 
t I |  J and Shop Work  a Specialty, ~ ' P lane and Specif ieatlons: i l ;  , I - -  ~ ~ ~  ~q~:  ~ ~ ' ~ l l l l " ~ . . . .  "'' ' " " ' " ~ l 
I I -~aze l ton  . o ! I I  CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS I I ;  1 I "  . . I i ~ T ~ " ¢ "  O ~ ~ ~ " O " ~ ~ " " "  " ~ I  "'T "~ . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  "I ] [ ' "I " I ' ' l 
! ' ' " t I i  Hazelton I I~  • • 1~I~. r ' ,w  I~L  U ~ ~I~ D ~ l~  l~  1 V 1 IN G : :- ' , : -  i .1 [ [l" I ' 
~llBIIIImllnllllllilllllr11111111iilllGIlllillll|lll~[/~ ~l, . * Lad les  Wear  : . . . .  [ :' 'r~ [~ l /  l[ ~ ~l~ ": ~i~ : " 1 " 
--= ~)RY LUnaR ~ CORD - | I I  l l l l l l f l lN  VA I I I :V  I~ I )M I AIUIW ~l l i  Blue DrilIOVERALLS, . - SL00 i~ WhiteBBASSIERE, al]si.es, ' '$1i00;~ 
- WOOD ALWAYS ON HAND -~III uv . -maJa  In lWhl i l  I /MMTI  I~ I I |UO . . [[ I I  White Lawn N IGHTDRESSES,  .- $2.00 ] S ILK BLOUSES,  Cream or Navy,: $2.75,  I":':: .- 
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